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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study is to explore the knowledge and attitude of pregnant women towards the importance of balanced diet 
during pregnancy.There is tremendous changes in dietary habits of people in our country. Nutrition in pregnancy refers to dietary 
planning several months before conception, as well as throughout pregnancy and breast-feeding. maternal and child under nutrition 
account for more than 10 percent of global burden of disease,Epidemiology of maternal under nutrition is mostly in many low-and 
middle-income countries leads to various complications like Anaemia in the pregnant women, poor foetal development Nutritional 
requirements before concept include the following Take folic acid supplement, Maintain ideal weight, vitamin A intake should be 
within normal limit, giving up smoking.Nutritional requirements during pregnancy and lactation,vary depending on a woman's  
age, BMI and activity level. Normally, caloric intake should increase by 300 k cal/day, recommended protein intake is 60 g/day, 
carbohydrates 45-64%. Recommended Dietary Allowances rise for most vitamins and minerals during pregnancy,Nutritional 
problem during pregnancy include Anaemia, pica, Hyperemesis Gravid arum, Heartburn, pre-eclampsia, Gestational weight gain, 
insulin resistance, managed by eating wholesome diet as recommended. Preserve ideal weight, at preconception obesity (BMI less 
than 30) inhibit ovulation due to change insulin activity and effect on hormone activity, underweight (BMI less than 18.5) increase 
chance of low birth weight. In present study total 150 pregnant women’s get knowledge about balanced diet information from elders 
(52%), from social media 38%. 52% of women showed dietary intervention to improve mental health during pregnancy. In pregnant 
women’s exercises performance 11% women’s did every day exercises whereas 32% never did exercises. Pregnant woman’s takes 
no. of meals per day 4 times meals (66% women’s), 3 times meals consumption by 34% women’s, 2 times meals by 5% women per 
day. Junk food consumption in pregnant women’s 21% women’s never consumed junk foods whereas 33% women’s consumed 
everyday junk foods. Pregnant women’s Drinking water per day 42% women’s takes 2 liters per day whereas 13% women’s take 
less than 1 liter per day.  
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INTRODUCTION 
The adequate maternal nutrition plays a key role in normal pregnancy progress,optimal foetal development and normal birth weight 

of the foetus.Adequate Maternal nutrition plays a key role in normal pregnancy progress and optimal foetal  development.proper 

diet during pregnancy progress and optimal foetal development.proper diet during pregnancy should provide an appropriate amount 

of energy and all essential nutrients such as protein ,fats,carbohydrates ,vitamins and minerals calorie requirement during pregnancy 

is increased for maintaining the growth of the foetus ,placenta and maternal tissues and for the increased basal metabolic rate 

.increased iron is necessary for fetal growth ,expansion of maternal tissues including the red cell mass, iron content of placenta and 

the blood losses during parturition maternal folate deficiency not only has consequences for the mothers own health ,but has also 

been shown to result in foetal growth retardation .vitamin A and carotene levels in the third trimester or at birth have also been 

found to be predictive of low birth weight and prematurity. 

(Mudasir Maqbool,Mohammed Amir Dar etal 2019) 

 

A good balance of macro nutrient is achieved by slightly rise in energy intakes within the dietary guidance recommendations.In 

addition,especially in obese and overweight women with increased risk of miscarriage ,pre-eclampsia,gestational diabetes,as well 

as type 2 diabetes and obesity is the outcome by excess calories and macro nutrients intake during pregnancy may be just as 

damaging as their deficiency (Bruce2014,Catalano and Demouzan 2015).Folic acid(folates,vitamin B9) play a vital role in several 

metabolic reactions occurring in the body like the biosynthesis of DNA and RNA,methylation of homocysteine to methionine,amino 

acids metabolism,among st others.To ensure maternal well being and favourable outcomes of pregnancy variation in consumption 

of a balanced diet from the preconception period is also important.Specific dietary intakes during pregnancy  and lactation are often 
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insufficient even in the most industrialized countries.Therefore ,pregnant should be advised to eat balanced diet rich in high -quality 

carbohydrates,proteins,vitamins and other classes of food. 

(Sadia Hassan,Mohammed Adil Farooq etal 2020) 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
METHOD 

This is a local area- based cross-sectional review.pregnant women from the age below20 -40 years age from  hospital 

,community,and family provided a total of 1500 individual samples.The individuals in the sample were gathered from hospital 

,community,family.A poll was utilized to complete the review. 

 

MATERIALS 

A questionnaire was designed and used as a medium foe collecting the data.The questionnaire was  divided into different  

parts.Questions about demographic information are included in the first section.The second part includes questions about the 

balanced diet for pregnant women,complications faced by poor dietary intake,exercise performed,positive and negative effects of 

diet,no of meals,frequency consumption of junk food during pregnancy.The next part include  questions about the what do usually 

pregnant women have for Breakfast,lunch,and dinner consumption of Alcohol,craving for particular food item,consumption of fruits 

and vegetables as snacks,frequency of  consumption of water ,sports drink,and caffeinated drinks (Tea,Coffee)  during pregnancy . 

 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

Interpretation of data was done using Microsoft excel.The results are expressed as mean(+-) standard deviation. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Interpretation of data was done using Microsoft excel .The results are expressed as mean (+ -) standard deviation 

 

Characteristics of the respondents 

Table:1 Age , Activity of respondents pregnant women 

Item Category N Percentage 

Age Below 20 years 3 2 % 

 21-30 years 100 66.06% 

 31-40 47 31.03% 

Activity Mild moderate 63 42% 

 Moderate 73 48.06% 

 Heavy 14 9.03% 

Mean 39.05 

Standard deviation 41.03 

Table 1 displays the age and activity of respndents. A total of 150 pregant women where approach of which pregnant women with 

age below 20n age group where 2%(pre) and the age group of 21-30 where 66.6%(100),and the last age group 31-40 where 31.3% 

(47). 

Table 2 sources to no importance of balanced diet during pregnancy 

Sources N Percenatge 

Newspaper 6 4 % 

Socialmedia 57 38 % 

Elders 78 52 % 

Nojn of the above 9 6 % 

 

The above table shows the frequency , percentage ,mean, standard deviation of number of respondents to know the importance of 

balanced diet during pregnancy from difference sources like newspapers 4%(6), social media 38%(57),elders52%(78), non of the 

above 6%(9). 

 

Table 3 

Positive and negative effects of balanced diet during pregnancy positive effect of diet during pregnancy 

Postive effects N Percentage 

gives energy to keep you active  22 14.06% 

growth and repair 6 4.% 

Boost immunity 7 4.06% 

all of the Above  115 76.06% 

https://doi.org/10.36713/epra0314
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Negative effects N Percentage 

Fatigue 13 8.06% 

Anaemia 23 15.03% 

Immuno deficiency 5 3.03% 

All the above 109 72.06% 

 

The above table shows the frequency , percentage ,mean, standard deviation on positive and negative effects of balanced diet during 

pregnancy.postive effect which include options gives energy to keep u active was 41.06% (22) growth and repair 4%(6),Boost 

immunity 4.06%(7), all the above76.06% (115). Negative effects include fatigue 8.6%(13),anemia15.03%(23),immuno deficiency 

72.06%(5),all the above72.06%(109). 

 

Table 4 Current Trending Dietary Intervention to Improve Maternal Health During Pregnancy 

Variable N Percentage 

Yes 24 16% 

No 15 10% 

Somewhat 78 52% 

No Idea 33 22% 

Mean 18.8  

Standard Deviation 27.05  

 

This table shows the percentage frequency mean standard deviation on current trending dietary intervention to improve maternal 

health during pregnancy which include option yes which is 1+6%(24), no 10%(15), somewhat 52%(78), no idea 22%(33) 

  

Table 5 How often do Pregnant Women Perform Exercise 

Variables N Percentage 

Everyday 11 7.03%^ 

Never 32 21.03% 

Sometime 84 66% 

1 To 3 Times A Week 23 15.03% 

Mean 18.8  

Standard Deviation 28.9  

 

This table shows the percentage frequency mean standard deviation on performance of exercise during pregnancy which include 

option everyday7.03%(11), never21.03%(32), sometimes56%(84) , 1 to 3times  a week 15.03%(23). 

 

Table 6: how often do Pregnant Women Take Snacks as Fruits And Vegetables 

Variables N Percentage 

Everyday 11 7.03% 

Never 32 21.03% 

Sometime 84 56% 

1 To 3 Times A Week 23 15.03% 

Mean 18.8  

Standard Deviation 30.3  

 

How often do pregnant women take junk food 

Variables N Percentage 

Never 21 14% 

1 To 2 Times A Week 83 55.03% 

Everyday 33 22% 

More Than Once A Day 13 8.06% 

Mean 18.8  

Standard Deviation 28.6  

 Table 6 

This table shows the percentage frequency mean standard deviation on consumption of snack as fruits and vegetables during 

pregnancy which include options never5.03%(8), once in a while 10%(15), 2 to 3 times  a week 28%(42), everyday 56.06%(85). 

https://doi.org/10.36713/epra0314
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Consumption of junk food  during pregnancy which include option never14%(21) 1 to 2 times a week 55.03%(83) everyday 

22%(33), more than once a day 8.06%(13). 

 

Table 7 Pregnant Women Everyday Water Consumption 

Consumption Rate N Percentage  

2 Litres A Day 42  

1 Litre A Day 42 28% 

Less Than 1 Litre A Day 13 8.06% 

1.5 Litre A Day 53 35.03% 

Mean 18.8  

Standard Deviation 22.8  

 

Consumption of fruit drinks sports drinks caffeinated  drinks (coffee and tea) among pregnant women 

Consumption Rate N Percentage 

Never 8 5.03% 

1 To 3 Times A Week 49 32.06% 

6 Times  A Week 35 23.03% 

1 Time A A Day 58 38.06% 

Mean 21.7  

Standard Deviation 23.3  

This table shows the percentage frequency mean standard deviation on consumption of frequncy of water in take during pregnancy 

2 litres  a day 28%(42), 1 liter a day 28%(42), less than 1 litre a day 8.06%(13), 1.5 litre day 35.03%(53). Consumption of fruit 

drinks sports drinks caffeinated  drinks (coffee and tea) which include option never 5.03%(8), 1 to 3 times a week 32.06%(49),6 

times  a week 23.03%(35), 1 time  a day 38.06%(58)  

 

Table 8: No of meals pregnant women have in a day 

No of meals N percentage 

6 11 7.03% 

4 100 66.06% 

3 34 22.06% 

2 5 3.03% 

Mean 18.8  

Standard deviation 34.7  

 

Table 9 Choice of pregnant women breakfast lunch and dinner 

Food Item N Percentage 

Fasts Food 9 6% 

Coffee Tea And Toast 18 12% 

Protein Shake Or Smoothie 15 10% 

Home Made Food And Salad 105 70% 

Mean 18.4  

Standard Deviation 35.6  

Table 8 showed that Number of meal during pregnancy six 7.03%(11), four 66.06%(100), three 22.06%(34), two 3.03%(5). Choice 

oif pregnant women breakfast lunch and dinner fast food 6% (9), coffee tea and toast 12%(18),protein shake or smoothie10%(15), 

home made food and salad 70%(105) 

 

Statistical analysis was done using Microsoft excel.Descriptive statistics including frequency,percentage,Mean and standard 

deviation described the socio-demographic details percentage,frequencies,Mean,and standard deviation were computed for 

following items like Age,Activity,balanced diet for pregnant women should contain which food groups,frequency of exercise during 

pregnancy,positive and negative effects of poor diet during pregnancy,sources by which they came to know the importance of 

balanced diet during pregnancy,Awareness on current Dietary intervention for pregnancy ,no  of meals,frequency of junk food 

consumption,frequency of intake of fruit and vegetables as snack,water ,fruit drink and caffeinated drinks(Coffee,tea)frequency of 

no of meals among pregnant women ,choices of  pregnant women for  breakfast,lunch,dinner  etc. 
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Item Percentage 

Age  

Below 20 2% 

21-30 66.06% 

31-40 31.03% 

Activity  

Mild moderate 42% 

Moderate 48.6% 

Heavy 9.3% 

Sources to know importance of balance diet 

during pregnancy 

News paper 

Social media 

Eleders 

Non of the above 

4% 

38% 

52% 

6% 

Positive effects of balanced diet during 

pregnancy 

Gives energy to keep you 

active 

Growth and repair 

Boost immuniuty 

All the above 

14.06% 

 

4% 

4.06% 

76.06 

Negative effects of Balanced diet during 

pregnancy 

Fatigue 

Anemia 

Immuno deficiency 

All the bov 

8.06% 

15.03% 

3.03% 

72.06% 

Awareness on current trending dietary 

intervention to improve maternal health 

during pregnancy 

Yes 

No 

Some what 

No idea 

16% 

10% 

52% 

22% 

Frequncy for performing exercises during 

pregnancy 

Everyday 

Never 

Sometime 

1 to 3 times  a week 

7.03% 

21.03% 

56% 

15.03% 

Snacks as fruits and vegetables  Never 

Once in a while 

2-3 times a week 

everyday 

5.03% 

10% 

28% 

56.06% 

Junk food during pregnanacy Never 

1to2 times a week 

Everyday 

More than once ad day 

14% 

55.03% 

22% 

8.06% 

Frequncy of water consumption during 

pregnnacy  

2 litres a day 

1 litre day 

Less than 1 litre day 

1.5 litre a day 

28% 

28% 

8.06+% 

35.03% 

Frequncy of fruit drink,sport drink, 

caffeinated drink(COFFEE TEA)during 

pregnancy 

Never 

1-3 times a week 

6 times a weeek 

1 times  a day 

5.03% 

32.06% 

23,.03% 

38.06% 

Number of meal 6 meals per day 

4 meals per day 

3 meals per day 

2 meals per day 

7.03% 

66.06% 

22.06% 

3.03% 

Breakfast lunch and dinner of pregnant women Fast food 

Coffee tea& toast 

Protein smoothie 

Homemade food & salad 

6% 

12% 

10% 

70% 
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CONCLUSION 
Based on the data provided ,several conclusions can be drawn.Balanced diet plays a significant Role in pregnancy.The study reveals 

that balanced diet has a considerable impact on pregnancy. Regarding Age and Activity of pregnant women, most pregnant women 

belongs to age group 21-30 years markedly pregnant women have moderate Activity Lifestyle during pregnancy. Regarding Sources 

to know the Importance of balanced diet during pregnancy, Pregnant women usually gain knowledge about importance of balanced 

diet during pregnancy mainly by Elders and social media. Regarding Positive and negative effects of balanced diet during pregnancy, 

Considerable pregnant women have good knowledge and are full Aware of positive and negative effects of balanced diet during 

pregnancy. Regarding Awareness on current trending Dietary intervention to maternal health during pregnancy, Remarkable 

pregnant women have mediocre level awareness on current trending Dietary intervention to improve maternal Health during 

pregnancy. Regarding Exercise performed during pregnancy, Large pregnant women performed exercise "sometimes"they usually 

do not exercise daily. Regarding Frequency of consumption of  fruit and vegetable as snack and, junk food intake during pregnancy, 

Large pregnant women have snack as fruit and vegetables and the rest have junk food. Regarding Frequency of consumption of 

water, fruit drinks and caffeinated drinks (coffee,tea) during pregnancy, Pregnant women usually have 1.5 liters of water a day.and 

notable pregnant women have fruit drinks ,caffeinated drink (coffee, tea)1 time a day. Regarding No of meals and choices of 

pregnant women for breakfast, lunch and dinner during pregnancy, Remarkable pregnant women have 4 meals in a day and 

incredible number of pregnant women have Homemade food and Salad for Breakfast, lunch and dinner etc. 
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